
Black River Falls Public Library 

 

Meeting of the Library Board 

 

 February 17, 2015 

 

Members present: Jay Eddy, Shelly Severson, Tracy Gilbertson, Amanda Gunn, Chuck Nibbe, 

Rhoda Gulso and Carol Olson.   Nicole Schweitzer and Karen Thayer were absent.  Director 

Tammy Peasley was also in attendance.   

 

President Jay Eddy called the meeting to order at 4:03 pm. Minutes of last month were approved 

on a motion by Carol with second by Chuck.  Carried unanimously. Vouchers were examined 

and approved on a motion by Shelly with second by Chuck.  Carried unanimously.  

 

There were no public comments. 

 

Director Tammy Peasley went over her report. Highlights included the statistics gathered and 

reported to the board and to the city.  2014 numbers have been averaged to easily compare to 

2015.  They include door count, circulation, computer logins and electronic book downloads.  

Tammy and Mary met with Greg Blackdeer from the Ho-Chunk Nation to discuss the possibility 

of funding library projects.  We’re waiting for a response.  We requested funding for an 

honorarium for author William Kent Krueger to make an appearance and give some type of 

program.    We discussed the possibilities – we could invite local school creative writing students 

to be involved, local book clubs and a community reading program. 

 

We reviewed the Historian Report submitted by Mary Woods and the Youth Services Report by 

Julie White.  Both employees have been working on department projects.  Mary is involved in 

bringing a “history of logging on the Black River”.  Julie is keeping up with her various youth 

programs.   

 

The Annual Report Update compared our WRLS circulations with other area libraries.  We’re in 

very good shape, but can look at ways to build our circulation, such as library representatives 

visiting area organizations to talk about the library and the good we do for our community. 

 

Tammy will get at least three estimates for soffit repair before we make a decision on that item. 

 

Fundraising and the library’s relationship with the Friends of the Library were discussed.  Should 

we prioritize our projects?  How should we separate funds?  We should develop a wish-list to 

publicize needs.  We should make a five year plan for specified donations.  The Friends should 

make a list of possible fundraising activities.  Brat Sale?  Book Sale?  Find a “Signature Event” 

for this particular group? 

 

At 5:36 a motion was made by Rhoda with a second by Carol to adjourn.  Carried. 

 

Tracy Gilbertson, Secretary 


